Student Senate

- 15:32 – William calls meeting to order and opens with prayer
- 15:32—Review of last meeting’s minutes
  o Jenny moves to approve minutes, Lindsay seconds, minutes are approved
- 15:35—Committee Reports
  o Financial Affairs – presented by Scott Fassett
    ▪ Current Budget
      • $7,411.88 balance
      • $3,790.00 rollover funds
      • Jenny moves to approve budget, Sergio seconds, budget approved unanimously
    ▪ Scholastic Readership Fund
      • Last year: $3250.00, equates to 41% of our budget this year
      • Scott suggests adjusting to 15%, or $1200.00
      • Questions:
        o How will this affect service?
        o What is our bottom line?
        o Why do WE as Senate pay for this?
      • Sergio moves to approve $1200.00 for the SRF, with the option of increasing our pledge in the future, Jenny seconds, motion carries
  o Internal Affairs
    ▪ Fall Elections Update
      • Intent – to – run forms for freshmen elections have been distributed and are due Friday (9/20)
    ▪ Clubs and Organizations Recognition
      • Bethany Hawkwatch Club
        o Scott moves to approve Hawkwatch as a club, Lydia seconds, motion carries unanimously
      • S.T.O.R.M.
        o Lindsay moves to approve STORM as a club, Scott seconds, motion carries unanimously
      • Red Sea
        o Jason moves to approve Red Sea as a club, Joel Faugstad seconds, motion carries unanimously
      • B.O.S.S. and X-Terain Club packets have been received, will be voted on next week
      • Questions?
Where does Student Athletic Advisory Committee and Scholastic Leadership Society fit?

Campus Concerns – presented by Jason Madsen
- Dean Manthe will meet with Maintenance to discuss Luther Hall Lights
- Dean Manthe will meet with Maintenance to discuss the Smoking Area
- Discussion concerning e-cigarettes
  - For sure not in academic buildings
  - How does this cross with cigarettes, chewing tobacco, etc.?
  - Discussion tabled until next week
- Punching bag feasibility is being researched by Mundahl

Religious Affairs – presented by Miriam Henning
- Luther’s Birthday Party
  - Fishing for Souls

Public Relations – presented by Lindsay Brech
- No toilet paper updates
- Bulletin board underway

- 16:32 – Open Discussion
  - Project Ideas for Auxiliary
    - Tennis Courts renovation
  - Lab has reopened
  - Project Ideas for October
  - Ice Rink On Campus

- 16:37 – Jenny moves to adjourn, Lindsay seconds, meeting adjourned by unanimous vote

Attendance: Will Soule, Jason Madsen, Amber Nord, Jenny Lohmiller, Lydia Langhorst, Lindsay Brech, Sergio Salgado, Jake Behmer, Scott Fassett, Miriam Henning, Joel Faugstad